
RISK MANAGEMENT

At camp, children must 
be under competent 
adult supervision at all 
times.

It is the responsibility 
of the group organiser 
that all group members 
are aware of the fire 
evacuation procedure.

HOUSEKEEPING
Please help us to keep the facilities clean and tidy for your 
enjoyment and the enjoyment of others.

Rubbish
This is a “pack in-pack out” facility. Please take all your 
rubbish away with you for disposal and recycling.

During your stay
Please sweep and mop the kitchen, dining area and 
bathrooms at least once a day.

End of stay clean-up
Before you leave the camp, we ask that you do the 
following:

Huts
Sweep floor, stand mattresses up to air and close windows.

Lounge
Sweep and mop, wash bins, store cleaning equipment 
correctly, close windows and lock ranch sliders.

Bathrooms
Clean toilet pans, seats and cisterns; showers, basins and 
walls with hot disinfected water. Sweep and mop floors.

Kitchen 
Clean all appliances, scrub benches, storage shelves and 
sinks. Ensure all cookware, crockery and cutlery are clean 
and stored correctly, clean inside and outside of fridge and 
freezer, clean dishwasher and make sure it is turned OFF, 
empty rubbish bins and wash thoroughly. Sweep and mop 
floors.

General
Switch all lights off, lock doors and windows, report any loss 
or damage on your Trip Report.

Cottage
Sweep, mop and vacuum. Close windows and curtains, lock 
doors.

Grounds
Clear all rubbish.

Gate
Ensure gate is locked after departure.

Contact:  Ms Rosalin Butler
Email: taurewa@avcol.school.nz   Ph: (09) 820 1719
Taurewa Office hours: Mon - Fri, 9:00am - 4:00pm

Welcome to Taurewa, Avondale College’s 
campsite situated beside the World Heritage Site 

of the Tongariro National Park!

State Highway 47
Tongariro National Park

CAMP HIREAGE





CAMP FACILITIES

Taurewa Camp is situated on SH47 in the Tongariro National 
Park, 11 kilometres from the Chateau turn off.

It comprises 16 individual former forestry huts sleeping a total 
of 53. There is room for tent sites if required. There is a large 
heated lounge/dining area. The kitchen contains a commercial 
stove with gas hobs and electric oven, a domestic oven, 
microwave and fridge, dishwasher/steriliser plus a large chest 
freezer and walk-in coolstore. All cooking utensils, crockery and 
cutlery are supplied.

There is a staff bathroom block, with drying room and laundry 
adjoining the kitchen area and boys and girls bathroom blocks, 
with drying rooms.

The camp is protected by a modern fire alarm system.

Please vacate the camp by 10am on your day of departure.

You will need to supply:

 All food.
 Rubbish bags, toilet paper and minisacks.
 All cleaning materials i.e. dishwashing liquid, dishcloths, 

jif etc.
 All bedding i.e. pillows, sleeping bags plus a sheet/

blanket to cover the mattress for hygiene purposes.

ACCOMMODATION RATES
The required deposit payment will secure your booking.

Prices are subject to change. Please ensure that you are 
aware of current charges. All prices include GST.

Taurewa Camp Huts
For exclusive use of Taurewa Camp Huts we require a 
minimum booking of 40 people per night.

Summer   
Mon-Sun   
School Students  $16.00 
Adults  $19.00 

Winter (July-October Labour weekend)
Sun-Thu
School Students $22.00
Adults  $22.00

Fri & Sat nights $52.00 flat rate  

During ski season bookings will be taken for full weekend 
use only (minimum 2 nights Friday and Saturday)

No charge for children under 5.

Deposit
$460.00 non-refundable deposit.

Taurewa Cottage
In addition we have available a freestanding four 
bedroomed (sleeping 7) cottage, with two bathrooms, sink, 
fridge and microwave. 

For exclusive use we require a minimum of 6 people per night.

Summer rates are $27.00 (per night per person).
Winter rates are $29.00 (per night per person). 

No charge for children under 5.

Deposit
$150.00 non-refundable deposit.

In accordance with Avondale College policy, all groups will 
be invoiced for their stay prior to departure. Numbers can 
be adjusted on return if necessary.

CONDITIONS OF HIRE
Please ensure your group is aware of the Conditions of Hire. 
These conditions are in place to protect your group, local 
community and the environment.

Care of Taurewa Camp

 All furniture is to stay in the room it was originally in.
 Mattresses are not to go outside.
 Smoking is not permitted. The entire school camp is a 

Smokefree Area.
 Please dispose of rubbish as directed.
 Please complete the houskeeping before final 

checkout.
 Illegal substances and firearms are not permitted on 

camp grounds.
 Any damage will be charged at allocated costs.
 No graffiti

Care of the Environment

 No fires are permitted.
 Respect all flora and fauna, no trees or plants are to 

be cut. 
	 Pets not allowed. 

ACTIVITIES

The Tongariro National Park and surrounding area has 
a great diversity of activities including skiing, rafting, 
tramping, mountain biking and more. An energetic day can 
be wound up in the hot pools at Tokaanu.

Up to the minute information is available 7-days a week 
from the Department of Conservation’s Whakapapa 
Visitor Centre, including maps and guide books, at the foot 
of Mt Ruapehu.

Whakapapa Visitors Centre (07) 892 3729


